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after leaving Kodak 
qpattsin^ ai ti U nl 10- are the first in an occasional series on 
is f«w / I t f l>i san Public Policy Committee. 
BQQtil H 11 (11 ii i i! i it i il reaction when she found out last 
wa^loMiiL, In i joli at Eastman Kodak Company in 

<uijU ̂  >»> '•in pi w 11 when I was cut," said Fackelman, 
234£V> ti ili«. company. "Actually, I felt embarrassed. 
1 ' alttu^ m o i d 

ng«< Kiulinator that lost her her job. Kodak 
il „<iud records with the Rochester area's 

I WIK s as justification, the company an-
<il i 1 000 in Rochester by 1999, Some em-
ligiblt for retirement 

in v t re not. All em-
l hO days toflnd an-

ii available, ac-
inanager ' of 

the dignity of work 

At top, Mary Ann Fackelman, an involuntary Eastman Kodak 
seeking job information, and Brian Erway, picketing for the International Socialist Organization, at Feb. 19 Kodak job fair 
at Rochester Riverside Convention Center. 

M. /erance pack
et eks of pay for 
oiked as well as 
iymg for retraining courses, he said, 

said she harbors no bitterness to-
'"*'*|iowledged that it has taken her some 

ly life outside her former corporate 
in late January. Still, because she has 

e payments to consider, she con-
than most of her ex-colleagues, 

(losings for me is that I can take a 
lme and regroup, and three people 
ijf to starve because I do," she said. 

Parishes lend a hand 
man serves as program committee 

rhair.ni «n at the Borromeo Prayer Center in 
.-OAecce a ministry of St. Charles Borromeo 
^CFKuxji When she learned that she and oth-
+ tg lux 1 ak workers were being downsized, she 

.» and fellow staff members at the center or-
rfmized a Jan. 12 listening session for 
jrtiich workers, as well as for anyone who 
f1 h id lost ajob at other companies in the 

irea. 
"People need a safe place where they 

can come and talk," she said. 
She added that the center wants to 

help people see how God may be 
speaking to them through their job 
loss. Such a loss may be painful, but 
it can lead to new spiritual growth, 
she said, if the person uses the un
employment period to reassess 

r e e where their life is going. 
Continued on page 10 
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